NATURAL BOTANICALS FACIAL CLEANSING OIL

Part of our multi-step K-Beauty facial regimen, this natural oil cleanser maps to current “oil-cleansing” and “waterless products” trends. Meadowfoam Seed Oil and Daikon Seed Extract leave skin feeling soft and smooth after cleansing and rinsing. Mild, plant based surfactants (3rd & 4th ingredients) marry well with these plant-based emollients.

**Ingredient INCI NAME** | **Trade Name** | **%**
--- | --- | ---
Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil | Meadowfoam Seed Oil or Meadowfoam XPR* | 50.00
Raphanus Sativus (Radish) Seed Extract | Daikon Seed Extract † | 29.85
Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate | Ritalac 138 | 15.00
Sodium Isostearoyl Lactylate | Paticic ISL ‡ | 5.00
Tocopherol | Vitamin E § | 0.10
Fragrance | Natural Calm ¶ | 0.05

**Total** | | 100

*Meadowfoam Seed Oil and Meadowfoam XPR can be used interchangeably in this formulation.

**Suppliers:** ¹ Natural Plant Products; ² Rita Corporation; ³ Horn Care Elements; ⁴ Fragrance West;

**Procedure:** Combine first five ingredients, mixing and heating to 80°C until uniform. Cool to 45°C and add fragrance.

**Stability:** 1 month at RT and 45°C